In engineering, things are fairly black and white; systems either work or they don't; life is relatively simple. In business people get in the way; nothing is easy, nothing is simple and many decisions result in large technical compromises.
I was the first Xilinx employee with the term Reconfigurable Computing in their job title, attended the first FCCM and formed a small group that focused Xilinx on the DSP market. During this time I vetted and seeded 20+ start-ups using FPGAs for DSP applications.
I co-founded several start-ups focused on developing new forms of computing utilizing biological properties; these included ICs which dynamically changed their hardware architectures on every clock cycle to the ability for IC devices to detect and resist failure by finding on-the-fly work-arounds.
I also helped start industry initiatives such as the Software Defined Radio Forum, the PCMCIA Forum, and started the first Programmable Logic conference under EE Times.
